
United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR):  

Fairly Traded Farm Cooperative Goods  

Your purchase helps farmers in Latin America, Africa, and Asia earn a fairer 

share of income through a fair-trading partner called Equal Exchange,  

which donates 15-cents/pound of coffee sold to UMCOR.   

Organic Teas  

Available by the case, 6 boxes of 20 bags each, $16.50; or by the individual box, $4.50     #of cases: OR #of boxes: 

            Green Tea                English Breakfast, reg or decaf              Ginger 

            Green Tea w/Ginger               Earl Grey                Rooibos 

            Jasmine Green                Chai                 Rooibos Chai 

            Mint Green                         Black Tea                 Vanilla Rooibos 

                  Darjeeling                Peppermint 

Indicate quantity by flavor choice(s)             Irish Breakfast                  Chamomile 

 

Specify Drip Grind 

or  Whole Bean:  #of cases:  OR  #of bags: Organic Coffees $case price/$individual bag price 

         AFRICAN ROOTS, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

       BREAKFAST BLEND, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

     COLUMBIAN, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

     CONGO COFFEE PROJECT, 16oz, $41.25, case of 5/$12.00 

       COZY CUP DECAF (mostly-organic ) 12 oz, $41.40/$9.99 

       DECAF 12 oz, $44.40/$10.50 

     ETHIOPIAN, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

Drip Grind only      FRENCH ROAST, 10 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

       FRENCH ROAST DECAF, 10 oz, $44.40/$10.50    

 .      LOVE BUZZ, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

     MIDNIGHT SUN, 10 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

     MIND, BODY & SOUL, 12 oz, $38.40/$9.75 

     PROUD MAMA, 14 oz, $42/$9.95 

     SISTER’S BLEND, 16 oz., $36.25, case of 5/$10.00 

       Non-organic Coffees  

       BRIGHT DAY BREW, 12 oz, $35.40/$7.99 

     CAFÉ SALVADOR, 12 oz, $35.40/$7.99 

     FRENCH VANILLA, 12 oz, $39.90/$9.49 

     HAZELNUT CRÈME, 12 oz, $39.90/$9.49 

     HAZELNUT CRÈME DECAF, 12 oz, $45.90/$10.50 

     TOFFEE CARAMEL, 12 oz, $39.90/$9.49  

Organic Chocolate Bars available “by the box” only, 12 large, 2.8oz bars/box, $27.60  

____Milk Chocolate (43%)     ____Dark Chocolate Caramel Crunch w/Sea Salt (55%)      

        Milk Chocolate Caramel Crunch w/Sea Salt (41%)          Dark Chocolate w/Almond (55%) 

____Very Dark (71%)               Dark Chocolate Mint Crunch (67%) 

____Panama Extra Dark (80%)    ____Dark Chocolate Orange (65%) 

        Extreme Dark(88%)      ____Ecuador Dark (65%)                                        (over)  

 



ORDER DEADLINE -- November 20, 2017  
 

These are wholesale prices because we order as a church through the Interfaith Program. 
 

Spit a case with a friend or buy in bulk for gifts and stocking stuffers! 
 

This is just a sampling of what is available.  
You may go online to shop.equalexchange.coop to view other items such as  

fruit and nuts, baking supplies, hot cocoa mixes, and gifts. 
To order, add the “sku” and item name in the “other” space on this form  

and we’ll gladly order it for you.  
 

Return order form to the Church Office.  Payment upon delivery.         
 

  Name:  __________________________________________         Phone:  ______________ 

 

Other items to order from website: 

Item Name:          SKU:     Price: 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

____________________________________________  __________________________  _____________ 

Since 1986, Equal Exchange's mission has 

been to build long-term trade partnerships 

that are economically just and environmen-

tally sound, to foster mutually beneficial rela-

tionships between farmers and consumers 

and to demonstrate, through their 

success, the contribution of 

worker co-operatives and Fair 

Trade to a more equitable, democ-

ratic and sustainable world. 


